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was struck at 4:18 by a tornado, which For Sound Money, Protection and
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Tlir Adraneo Guard on (Ja» Qroand in
tor the Inaane, where many of the
Otcal Xnmbtn-Capl. Oov«»«r will larger buildings were unroofed. The
will l>* very heavy.
The
probably Pmlili Ow Ua* First Dlitrlct damage districts
arc yet cut off from
C«nv«utloB| at LMit(ha.*<B«f«" Want communication.
Th®'severely Injured are: J. I* A. L.
Htm to Schmalbash'a MnUoh aa a
head cut by flying debrla;
Dlitrlct Dalogata Couo«Ud.That PmIM Woodry. in a collapsed building; Mrs.
Starr.Kan J. B. Abbott, caught beneath a horse;
C«»»l7 Ptto
Meyer. J. T. Thorpe.
Coanty on Ut« Way Solid Iter
wba Henry
At the atate aaylum iron aupporta
Dana Ibr OdtRati at Largo, weighing Sfo pounds wen? blown aeveral
feet There Is acarcely a
4 lmpr«Mlvely OouaroU far 3f«Jor hundred
street In the town which la not atrewn
with large branches and whole trunks
XcJLlnlay. 4
of trees uprooted by the storm.
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a considerable *etherlng here
LINCOLN, Neb.. May U..A cyclone
the
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one
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a
bigger
and
awept this aectlon thla afternoon. A
To-morrow Is the First district convention.funnel-shaped cloud ahot from the
end the next day, the state eon- storm cloud, and a general stampede
vtntlon. Tne launxui are araueu uw of citiaens for cellara and caves ensued.
At the school house the children fled
year and there ou't be too many.
room
panic-atricken to the furnace
Amonit the arrivals at* Stale Chairman amid
the wildest confusion, and many
W. it. 0. Damon .Congressman
were hurt. The cyclone atruck
of
them
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Slats League President ElUott. 1. the ground north of the town.
Ths path of the
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whom U wilting to bs auditor; Colonel and
evervthlnr In Its path was razed
Romeo Freer.C. P. Dorr; Henry
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After traversing a distance of about
C. a Hart and George Wise,
two miles the cloud arose and at a point
tbt advance (Hard of Ohio
or six miles further to the north
five
Is
who
of
Stniwell Marshall,
dropped again to the north, where It Is
for a bed big enough to hold him. feared great damage and lots of life
L. M. Wade. the tall horse chestnut,
of the Elk. WIU T. Buroslde. of Upshur,
«ho is looking over the Held In the
H0P81
of Major Hurst, of Upshur.
UkUor Cases CsntltSmd.
statesmen will be In on later trains.
The handsome new Trader Hotel Is
Monksyrd with ths Rrronl.
tomorrow
allre with Republicans. By
WA8HINGTON.D. C.. May 11.The
night rats will be In demand. Captain
Dovtner will probably preside orer the house to-day entered upon the contested
Pint district convention. This Is what election case of RInaker vs. Downing,
the boys seem to want, but the gallant from the Sixteenth Illinois district. The
consent.
Jo Da.
Captain seems reluctant wUl
debate was very s£lrlte<l. Mr. Moody,
What Ike Hattkna
(Rep., Msss.), Jolsad with the Drmo
The resolutions will declare for
cratlo majority Iff asking the
and reciprocity, denounce
of a resolution for sn official
the dispute.
Democratic policy generally, favor Messrs. ofCookthe ballots In and
Leonard
111.),
f-enator Bikini' shipping bill, demand (Rep., Penna). (Rep..
fer the contestant
the further restriction of Immigration, to-day and Mr.spoke
Bartlett
Gs.).
(Dem..
mo*
aound
declare unequivocally for
snd Moody for the contestee. *The vote
otr. endono liberal appropriations for
will be taken to-morrow.
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turned Into & riot this morning befon*
the delegates were admitted to tho halL
The hour set for the opening of the
10 o'clock, and at that hour fqlly
2.000 people were In front of the
Opera House, where the
waa held, clamoring for admittanco. The cause of the troublo was a
disagreement between the Filley and
Kerens /actions for supremacy. The
former, as chairman of the state
Issued tlcxots to his set of
before leaving St. Louis. Kerens
and his followers are present in fore©
with a contesting delegation and this

continuation
*entlment

Alltrie
Tyler.

caused all the trouble. The local
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XAXAWXA DHJMATIM
OffHirCUrluHri-TlMfiirt fbrDiuu
D*l*C*t« mnd HaKJnUy.
Special Dispatch to the Intelllf.ncer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Mar
J. B. FJayd, O. A. Petty. Peter
W. 8. Edwards, Ik* Lowensteln,
W. J. Wilton. R B. Caasady. C. K.
C. B.
Champ. Enoch Carver. A. Borlew.
^rnham. C. C. Campbell. Nell
P. B. Burbrldfe. I. M. Carper left
f'/r narksburg. If Major J. E. Dana
rot sent aa d*le*at*-at-lanre to the
H(. Louis convention it trill not be the
fault of the Kanawha deleiratlon. which
will vote aolldly for him. Republican*
of KaoAwha are solid for McKlnley«and
Major Dana.
Dynamiting Flthrrmon.
Fr«*-!al r>l«patch to the Intelliv«n"er.
HC.VTIXOTON, W. Va.. May 11.
Flahermen have uaed dynamite In pools
aionr <Juyandotte river for a distance
fifty mllea and Immense damagetheIs
reported. Pish by the thousand lln*
anks of the stream. The Cnlted Mate*
authorities are Investigating.
< r^Unnlal of f oitffregatlanAllam.
MARIETTA. Ohio. Mar 12.The
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"You are here, not to propose a name
for President of the United States, but
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same moment a portion of the large
Hump was blown up with dynamite,
which shook the building* at Kellogg,
nearly a mile distant.
Tho dynamite waa u»i*d a few
The ma«
yanla above the mill.
electric llirhta
ohlnery atopped and the minutes
later.
writ* extinguished two
The time acleetvd was when moat of the
mill hands were at supper. The object
waa to a»'t the concentrator to burning
and prevent Us extinguishment by
off th«» water supply. The Hunker
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Kynett. the secretary, made a vigorous
answer that they were for the church
and not a money maning corporation:
that It would discourage the spread of
the church and the gospel to be too ex-:.
acting, and that to press for the last,
penny used for Christ was not In Mud
with true Methodism. The committee
upheld Dr. Kynett.
The Epworth league committee
the proposition to recognise the
league as the only young people's so*
hotly op*,
ciety In the churrh. This was
posed on the ground that It would driva.
many young people out of the church.
At the meeting of the committee on
Eplsropsry to-night Dr. J. P. Ooucher,
of Baltimore, for the sub-committee to
consider the advisability of electing
more bishops, reported that Bishops
Bowman and Foster and missionary
Bishop Taylor were worn out and Inefficient and recommended that two
additional bishops be elected to
ui I«. lift mi* ii Ills
At the Armory thla evening there
wu a meeting of the church extension
society, at which Dr. William A.
of Philadelphia, one of the
rend Ptatlstlc* showing that
JJ.CtfO.OOQ had been devoted to the work
during the past thirty years; 9.W3
churches bclnd aided during that time.
The collections for the past four years
exceeded those of the previous four
yearn by 131,000.
OIL AKP DYNAMITE.

before

________

MrKlniey

society

application
recognise

factions.
order
election.
nomination

represented.

church extension committee of the
Methodist general conference over some
severe criticism fcf the financial man- ^
agement of the church extension
The society loans money to weak
churches with which to build, taking
mortgages. The oomplalnt was thfct
often these mortgages were worthless,

expedition.
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William
United
tonight

arrangements

Criticised In Committee of the »«he«l*t
General Conference.

Will b* Trlwl by Court MartUl for

currency in December. 1892. No time
ban been nxed for passing sentence.
Low was a defaulter for over $100,000.
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For over two hours the delegates stood
In Uie hot sun. curving alternately
and Kerens, but all to no purpose.
Wnatlv
tha civiu-il hjwnma an
boisterous that it wui feared that an
would be made to break down the
doors, and poUcemen were sent to
order. The d**legatw» were furious
and threats were mode that both Fllley
and Kerens would be turned down when
the convention opened. Finally an

Robinson.

'

secretary
commons
regardi
oapturea

AlUcttl
Dedares

for the rumors that
He fled to Chicago, but In October. 1894.
Weyler has been dismissed.
brought back to Watkins. H» was
The naval authorities have formed an
Indicted by the federal government and
was tried on a charge of embesclement ordinary court-martial for the trial of
at the last term of the United 8tates Charle* Barnett and William L«avltt,
court and acquitted. He realised that the two Americans who are said to have
be could not hope to escape some
formed part of the Cempetltor
and jo decldeo to plead guilty
and who wore captured, as
to a minor count and throw himself on
In these dispatches yesterday,
the mercy of the court.
by the local guerilla of Palma. Plnar del
Itlo.
passed.
was unanimously
of protection, a gallant soldier,
Indian* <). A. It. Kiirampmnil.
MADRID. May 12..At a meeting of
an able statesman and a true and loyal
the Liberal deputies and senators last
80PTH BEND. Ind.May 12,-The
A. T. A. COOHC11.
American, and the delegate* elected by
evening. Senor Sagasta admitted the
convention are directed to cast flux of visitors to the Seventeenth an- dlfflcultlrs
Informal OpralBR-Eutorn Scrttan will this
attending the Immediate
their votes for the nomination of
of the Indiana
mini
cncampment
on
of reforms to Cuba, and denied
often
the
A
MrKlnUy.
OppoH
McKinley for President of the
partimni Grand Army of the Republta the right of the United States to
"WASHINGTON, D. C , May 12..The
Htaten.
begun (hi* afternoon and by to-morrow
the Insurgents as belligerents since
It was not until after 11 o'clock
The
noon the city will be crowded.
supreme council of the American
they did nothing but flee
that the commute* on credent lata city U already profusely decorated and he added,
Association held an Informal wsa ready
the Spanish troops, burned proprty
to report and the con\*entlon arc he* and flag* are now the moat con*
and committed murders.
meeting (bis mornlog, the first of the wan Anally called to order. The
town.
An
Immense
In
aplcuoua objects
Continuing Senor Sagasta expressed
submitted two report®, the
convention. No business wss
Are and reception waa an
the belief that President Cleveland
the Fllley delegation, camp feature this evening. A
except the appointment of a and thefavoring
not accord belligerent lights to
would
the
settling
minority favoring
Lew
Just received trorft General
who hare no government with
committee on credentials. Thisthe roll of all the
contesting delegation* and Wallace,
of Crawfordavllle, Indiana, a'"rebels
fixed
plaoe of residence, and who do
st once began making
two
the
vote
between
the
says he and Hon. James A. Mount will not hold a fortified position."
of the councU. This morning *wa* dividing
be horo to-morrow.
to many
Senor Sagasta also promised to
spent by delegates In aslistening
The majority report was adopted
the government In the matter of
"fraternal speeches" they were call* without
on
The
committee
debate.
Old
KrntwH.
Kt«t»t
Informal.
the expenditures necessary to prosecute
ed. all of them
of business recommended the
NEW YORK. Mar It.The old flght the Cuban campaign, and declared that
There art* now about 200 delegstes on
of
n state chairman, tbe
first.
police board and Comptroller the elections In Mndrld and Cuba should
the scene. Every state and territory,
of state officers afterward, and. between
Bitch took on another phone to-day. At be quashed.
with the exception of three are
na the flnal business of the convention,
The Correspondence says It believes
From Indian Territory there the eleetlon of delegates to the national the meeting of the police board a
was presented by Commissioner that If Captain OeAeral Weyler resigns
New Zealand, convention. This report was
are Indian delegates.
the
of
Andrews
payments
will be succeeded by General Hlanco.
suspending
he
are
New York and Pennsylvania have sent
Indications
The
adopted.
oontlngent fund of the governor of the_Phllllplne Islands, who
the largest delegations.
that the convention will be In aeaalon all drafta on the
department No appropriation has been will proceed to cuoa via we racinc anti
The concensus of opinion among the all night.
mode to meet the expenses Incurred by San Francisco.
esstern delegates Is that, attempts to
ADDICXS WIXS
this fund, and until that Is done It Is
financial question to th*
Admiral Navarro has been assigned
bring the be
to stop the collecting of
of
nctlon
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to proceed with the trial of the achooncr
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rain and wind
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